
CATARI SH.
ALMOST BEYOND HOPE.

Was Advised by Friends to try the Specialists of the

Scott Medical Institute The Result.

'

RSV. S. J. BOSTROM,
740 E. Sixth SL, Davenport, la.

Rev. Mr. Bostrcm of No. 740 East street, Davenpoit,
Iowa, when called on macle the following statement:

"I am a minister and although averse to having mj name and totiion before the public,
I moat ray I cannot give Dr. Wilson, of the Scott Medical Institute too much praise In re-

gard to my rase.
"It was for wee 'a that I was unable to fill my pulpit, and was compelled to have my

ehnrch supplied by other ministers. I first tried patent medicines b it steadily got worse.
I then vitlted different physicians of this city, bnt oonld get no permanent relief- - My
dlseise was contracted from "La Grippe," which left me with a bad case of Catarrh. Hy
trouble first commenced with headache, pa n over the tyer, and a com tant discharge of ma-

sons into my throat. Tbis discharge passing into my stomach caused n e to have tha ordinary
symptoms of Eyspers'a. liy bronchial trouble got so bad that it tu hard to breathe, and
I would expectorate or cough up la'ge quantises of thick, string r mooous. This continced
so long thst I got so bid my neighbors thought I was dying. 1 was toM I would have to stop
preaching. I got no permanent relief although I tried a number of repi table physicians until
I commenced treatment with Dr. Wiloon, of the Scott Medical Institute, I commenced to im-
prove from the start and felt decided y better the first week. I am feeling as wall now as I
erst did in my life and I occupy my polplt every Sabbath. I cannot t highly recommend
Dr. Wilson to any one similarly afflicted,'

$500 REWARD!
We tell the truth This does not

apply to Fakirs."

So Says Dr. Wilson of the Scott Medical Institute,
who offers $500 reward for any testimonial of

the Scott Medical Institute that is not
genuine and what it pur-

ports to be.

Five hundred dollars reward will be paid by Dr. Wilwn of the Scott Medical Institute,
for any cstimonUl that will appear in the future or that has appeared in the past that is
fictitious. This offer is good for the next twenty yeara. You will see ti e advertisements
bearing the old-tim- e sayings, "Tell the Truth," "He who lies will" steal," "He who steals
will lie," and we might ald: ."He who came to town although an infant M. D, expects to own

the town " Itreminds ns of tho old adage, grapes are sour." The advert ser who

hat nothing else to d can wall devote his tints to envying his neighbors. We would like to

see a similar reward offorel by aflrm we have now before our minds. L t it appear if ton
dare.

Consultation Free ! Medicine Fre !

Tieatment for Children Unexcelled.
Treatment for Adults Satisfactory.

Try Our System aui be Convinced that Catarrh 19 Curable.

Five Dollars A Month.
Bear in mind that we do not only treat and curs

CATARRH,
But we treat and cure Asthma, We treat and cure Rheumatism,
We treat and cure Bronchitis. We treat and cure Lung Troubles,
We treat and cure Catarrhal Deafness, We treat and cure Bore E 'es,
We treat and cure Nervous Diseases. We treat and cure Skin D seaBes,

We treat aDd cure all curable Chronic Diseases.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
Theso physicians have so perfected their system of mvl or homo treatment that

they succeed quite as well in tbis way as they do In their office practice All who
reside at a distance from the city should write for a symptom blani. You can be
treated at home just as well as If yon came to the office.

Scott Medical Institute,
221 Brady street, Davenport, Iowa.

OYER AMERICAN EXPRESSJCO.

PCIALTI- -i Catirr:i,Bye, Ear, No-e- . Thrjat, Luugs, Nervous die eases. Bkln diseases,
Clronic diseases.

OFFICK HOURS 3 to 11 a. o., J to-- i p. m., 7 to8 p. m. On Snndays the office will be open
torn a. it. t p. m.

THE AllGUS, TUESDAY. FftimUAUY It, l&W.

Low! In Biff Hotels.
A well known hotel man said recently:

"In all my experience 1 have never been
able to explain to my entire satisfaction
why it is that so many hotel guests consider
the articles in their rooms public property
and persist in carrying them away.

"The losses to a large hotel such as the
Grand Pacific, of Chicago," he added, "run
high in the thousands of dollars annually
from such pilfeaing. No article is too insig-
nificant to escape the attention of the
thieves, nor ia there anything in a hotel
bedroom except, possibly, the bed, bureau
and washstand that may not be carted
away.

"Knives and forks, towels and bed cloth-
ing are, however, the articles most fre-
quently removed. Still everything has to
be watched, from the soap in the dishes to
the French clock in the bridal chamber. I
can recall several instances of thefts of the
last named article, and as for rugs, there is
scarcely a hotel proprietor in the country
who would leave one of any value in a
room.

"John Hoey was an exception to this
role, however, but after the first season or
so that he ran the palatial Hollywood at
Long Branch he was compelled to have
itemized lists drawn np of the articles con-
tained in every sleeping room and suite in
his house. When any guest departed an
account of the contents of the room vacated
was at once taken and compared with the
list, and this was done only because ex-

perience showed it to be necessary.
"I do not know how the thieves have the

face to use the marked articles," said the
man in conclusion, "but the fact remains
that thousands of articles are taken annu-
ally, and I believe that an inspection of the
effects in the homes of many a traveler
would bring to light a most curious assort-
ment of hotel stuff picked up here and
there in journeying over the country."
New York Herald.

Origin of an Indian Name.
One of the most prosperous clubs with

supposed Indian names, in whose members
can be traced no blood of our aboriginals,
the "Poor Lo's" of the school books, is the
popular Wawayanda club, to whom thou-
sands of their friends are indebted for the
jolliest days of their lives. Their hospital-
ity, lavishly displayed at their handsome
out of town clubhouse, is proverbial. In
explaining the origin and meaning of the
title a member of the club will tell you
that, "once upon a time," a noble red man
stood in silent majesty upon the very
ground rtpon which the clubhouse stands,
gazing with melancholy eyes at the setting
sun. He was the only relic of a great tribe

f peaceful aborigines who had been swept
from the face of the earth or despoiled of
their lands and exiled by the wicked white
man. A pulefHce approached him with the
inquiry:

"Where is your tribe, noble chief?"
"Way, way yonda," replied the red

skinned lover of fire water.
That settled it, and "Wawayanda" be-

came the name of the club for want of a
better one, for all the Indian names avail-
able bad been distributed among other or-
ganizations, including Tammany. There
seems to be a touch of original sin and
Ananias in the always ready explanation,
bnt the hospitality of the club soon dispels
the doubt and makes the visitor acknowl-
edge that, wit h such a welcome and good
cheer, a club by any other name would not
be as enjoyable. New York Times.

The Largest Baby Ever Born.
The baby which for general size, height

and weight takes the cake as being "the
largest on record" was born in Ohio on the
12th day of January, 1879. The "average
baby" weighs from six to nine pounds.
This giant infant's weight was exactly SiS4
pounds. He (it was a boy) was 2: feet in
height (the common run of babies range
from 16 to 20 inches in height) and had a
head measuring 19 inches. Its cute little
pink foot measured inches and was as
thick as that of the average eighteen-months-ol-

child. About six years prior to
this extraordinary event the same womr.n
gave birth toon eighteen pound lj:iby wLirii
was 24 inches in height.

Although this may lie thought to Ik- - n
wonderful story by those not informed us
to the real facts, it will lie shorn f tw of
its seemingly Mulhnttonic marks u lu u it
is known that the parents the tnselve-- s wi re
two of the largest jieoplc in the United
States at the time of the occurrence iwl:;t i'd
above they were Mrs. end Mr. M. V. U::tcs,
the former known as the "Nova Sextian
Giantess," and the latter as the "Kentucky
Wonder." Mrs. Dates was (if my memory
is not at fault, she died five or six years
ago) 7 feet 9 inches in height, the father of
the baby giant being ubout two incite 1

in Btature. St. Louis Republic.

lltv- a Woman Jailers.
Confidence between man and woman

must always be com punitive and absolute-trus- t

a practical impossibility, since tire
differences of temperament preclude ;t per
feet understanding. A man can neve r si e
a woman entirely as she is or as one of hi ,

own sex may see her, and vice versa. Yet
a woman is more likely to comprehend u
maa-vii- l his motives than he i.s to compre-
hend her, for a woman, while mere seni
tively sympathetic, judges instantly by i?

stinct, straight and sure as the crow flic-,-.

A man, on the other hand, travels the rail
road of reason, where there are many
shuntings, and a single mistaken signal
may upset the whole train of his logic. In
judging a woman's motives and feelings a
man argues from his own, and deduces con-
clusions which are, more often than not,
radically erroneous. "Woman Through a
Man's Eyeglass."

A Romance.
She was fair and my passion begun!

She smiled and I could not but love!
Bat when from afar I detected catarrh,

No b.auty my taction could move!
In despair she sought doctors in vain.

Till she learned of "Humanity's toon;"
Now her breath is as sweet as the dew

Which fulls npon roses in June.
Tonight, as we sit in oar home.

And I kiss her sweet lips o'er and o'er.
Wi bles Dr. Sage in our bliss.

For the joy that he brought to our door.
There is no disease irore trying to friendship

than catarrh 1 The cocetint effort t cleat the
throat and nose, the foul breath, all the features
of the dltease, make it as much dreaded by tha
friend as by the victim . Hnmani'y has came to
bless Ir. Sage for his "Cata-i- h Remedy.' The
manufacturers offer to forfeit S500 for ary case
t'.iey cannot cure.

I felt it my duty to say a few words in
regard to Ely's Cream Ba.'m, and I do to
entirely without solicitation. I hive
used it more nr less half a year and have
found it to be most admirable. I have
suffer. d from catarrh of the worst kind
ever since I was a It' tie boy and I never
hoped for cure, but Cream Balm seems to
do even that. Many of mv acquaint-
ances have used 't with excellent results.

Oscar Ostrum, 45 Warren avenue, Chi-
cago, 111.

A Million Fr.ends.
A friend in aeed is friend indeed, snd

not less than one million people have
found just such a frien1 in Dr. Kine'6
New Discoyery for Consumption. Coughs
and Colds. If you have never used this
great cough medicine, one trial will con-Tin- ce

jou that it has wonderful curative
powers in all diteaeetsf throat, chest and
lungs. Ech bottle is guar m'eed to do
all that is claimed or m.ne will be re-

funded. Trial bottles free at Hartz &

U lmeyer's drug store. Large bottles 60c
atdtl.00.

Deserving fraeie- -

We desire lo say to our citizens, that
for years w t ave been eelling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
Kinc's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, ard have oe- -
er handled remedies that sell as well, or
th-i- l have given such universal aatisfac
sion- - We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time and we stand ready to
refund the purchase t.rii-e- . if satisfactory
result do not follow their use. These
remedies 1ihv- - won 'ln-i- r rel nopulsrity
purely on ttn it s Hrt8 .& Ull-mey- er

drijjiist.
80;:l.r t ttWU MV

r h .,r : U. wwrlei for cats,
;!Itijbii . sor s, 'ii' -- r."- rlioutn, !evu
Oft. U.tti. ' hbO-',-- "hi'It'allih,

corns am: . ard poM- -

tivnly c-- rt ciles or oot-v- , rqu;re.. It
is jruarantejed w ..'nu ;tsruet satisfaction
or money refunded. Priue conla net
'oi. F v V - r3a- 1 TJiimi Vi-r- .

When Baby was sick, we gave ner castoria,
VThen cie wns a Child, she cried for Caxtoria.

When she became Miss, she cliinff to Ctestoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
trie &owe!s esch dy. Most reople need

to us it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, foi comfo ' for improve
mtnt of the complexion ise oiily Poz-zoni- 's

Powder 'hT Kti'ine eouai to.

ChiEdret Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Couphine leads to consumption.
Kemp's Bttlsam will nor Hit cvneb at
ODOe

i

Genuine
--arjrv

MIIUIIUII
PAIN EXPELLER

is and will ever be the

for

Gout.
Pains in the Side. Chest and

Joints, &c.
Before yon need to Dny( oouun.

OF
i vlnRhl book: Guide to nealth.wit
endorsements of prominent physicians.

LV

iinriniinn'!

best
Bemedy

RIIEUr.lATISI.1
Influenza. Backache.
Neuralgia, Sprains,

CHARCE-- W

AD.RICHTER&C
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded 1

European Houses; Bndolstadt, London,
Vienna, rragne .jurttemamviieo,

Kttrembere, Konatein. Leipsie.

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
ECSS? VGII XOEIHTZ

C EFI.IEL
nd other eJmmHst

f Mr

1
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LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
One of the best known Ifurinew mra in Chicago,

reprcseatativs of the great Bra&treet Co.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

Xr. XiU Ue&leal Co., Elkhart, In.
Gentlemen : I take pleasure in informing yon

of the very beneficial results w hich have followed
the use of Da. Mils.- - Rt.ro. tiv. Nrnvwt
in toe case of myself and wife, i r a year 1 as
subject to a distressing pain at the base of tiio
brain and upper portion of the suinal cord. I

CURED?
nernu una wu Krveiny

with sleeplessness.
Nervine wbb tidily

recommended to me. M v ease bad been so olti- -

nate tlmt I bad no confidence in the efficacy of
any medicine. Yet as a lnt resort I consented to
give it a trial. Much to my surprise, J experienel
marked benefit; my sleeplessness disappeared:
my headache was removed; my apiriuond general

ariETHOUSANDS
aaiNto twenty PouMO.. All this eccu.ntomn LtaeNEO no will kmowm phvsiciw.no failco My wifeirtaklntrtlie lrviiie wiia
tUe betit of results. Louis 1. VAKSBSvaas.

Sold on s positive Guarantee.
Dr. M i LES PI LLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts.

ZOA-- PHOEA,

" DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDRFJI,"

a book worth tent sealed for loe.

and ,
weakness.

Snstains

nd prolapJi."1

Cnres Palpitatinn,ness,
preventing lnanitvi, pL?, " IW

of
old aee, M

snfferlne from anv eomnlatnt nernlinr to th v,.t -
worth everything to yon. Letters for advice, marked Pn.A "rHo&A t
een by our physicians only. A CO, H. G. COLMAX ' Ree v v.i nmV in

. ' aal&nlM0l,j,k

of Chicago, the well kneira ant successful specialist to Chronic diseases nd
7- - aJ Ear, by request of many friends patients'has eteiJci to

Rock Island, Friday March 10th. at the Rock Inland Hj.
Moline, Keator House, afternoon of same day,

Cusattation and exarolcatioa free and conftlential la the ptTori it fie hniel B ','to 12 m. ONE DAT ONLY.
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DR. DEYOE
Inter-Stat- e Association of Expert Specialists is acknowledged tob

most skillful practioner in Chronic and Nervous Diseases in this country.

i

m

i

with distinction from the University of Michigan, he took up thesncjd
diseases of the Eye and Ear and the ed obstinate and incurable Deem
devoting many years of study and research in some of the best hospitals and coilegaW

ik wonu. nco ii'ji 10 dc classed wim inc orainary traveling who too o!tj
not even a graduate of a reputable Medical College. In addition to a large home prjf
iice be visits a few of the important cities of Illinois and brings his great skill and aj

to those who could not well withstand the fatigue, appreheniiorj, and
of visiting a Urge city. Thousands die or become confirmed from tie

-t-ck of skilled and expert and surgical treatment,

Nervous Diseases Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-
ety, Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc., etc, arising oftentimes
from indiscretions or from organic disease
.n other organs. From neglect or improper
treatment these diseases often end in Mel-
ancholia Insanity or Suicide.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and Hay
Fever are all The treatment of
Kay Fever must be begun three months at
least before the expected attack. CaTARKH,
that terrible disease, which often leads to
deafness, Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
.Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
rured by the latest and most improved
methods of medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc.,
and all the terrible disorders consequent on
the indiscretions of youth treated with abso-
lute certainty of cure.

Tree Laach

development thi, vntnt
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prevents JS
n,nervous
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Surgeon-in-Chi- ef

Graduating
Chronic

aoctor,

rience expense,
invalids

medical

curable.

Diseases of Rectum, Piles, Tisscns,
Fistula, and Ulcers cured permanently w:tj
out pain, knife, cautery, or detention fren
business.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured by i
wonderful new discovery.

Skin Diseases, Eczema, Psoriais, Pityri-
asis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated successfully.

Diseases of the Stomach, j
Bowels.

Diseases of Women positively curfd a

taken in time before the nervous system 9
scattered. Delay and improper treatrstnt a

the cause of so many unhappy resells i"

this class of cases.
Diseases of the Heart and Blood-- Tbt

large majority of Heart Disease

are curable.
Diseases of the Eye and Ear All ope-

rations necessary done without any pain zni

without the use of anaesthetics.

BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been neglected or unskillful!) trea'.ei

No experiments or failures. After examination, if a case is found incurable, the. pa-

tent will be honestly informed.
Cases and Correspondence strictly confulential and treatment sent by mail or ixprt- -,
feut personal

' consultation preferred. Send stamp lor question lists. Address
,R E H. DEYOE. 789 Warren Ave.. Chicago.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line ol Tipe, Braes Qooda, PackiDg Hoee,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and beet equipped

eetali8ment weet of Chicago.

DA Via jjuii? Moline, 111. j 1 12. West Seventeenth et.

Telephone 3053. Telephone XI 48. Hockit

Residence Teleohcn- - 1 1 6t

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anil Dispsii Pharmacist

I tow located in his new building at the corner of Fifth aveuue

ard Twenty .third street.

Opera IE-C- o use Saloon
GEORGE SCHAf'EE, Proprietor.

Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Streett, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand

Every Day

in

G

Lirer,

114

101

Sandwiches FnraUheel on Short Notice.


